Diva Dance
WAIVER, RELEASE OF LIABILITY AND INDEMNITY
Diva Dance is not responsible for any injury or loss of property to any person while practicing, taking class, participating in
rehearsal, observing class, or in any other way participating in activities run by Diva Dance. This includes any and all illness
related to COVID-19. Diva Dance, includes its owners, employees, volunteers and contractors.
Any property damage inflicted by a dancer or family member will be the responsibility of the parent or dancer, and not Diva
Dance. This includes damage to the rental facility, both interior and exterior. Any resulting costs from inflicted damages will be
paid directly to the landlord. (ie Town of Grenfell, Royal Canadian Legion, Prairie Valley School Division, Laurie’s Construction
Inc.)
I am aware that dance lessons, particularly acrobatic class, involve a certain level of risk. The movement involved in dance poses a
risk of injury to all participants. These risks can be reduced by the safety equipment and trained staff at Diva Dance, but can never
be completely eliminated. I understand that the physical activities my child will be participating in carry risks, including but not
limited to, neck and back injuries, injury to virtually all bones, joints, muscles, and internal organs. All safety equipment, and
instructor assistance, is provided for my child’s protection and my child should only participate in activities explicitly outlined by
the instructor. Dancers are not permitted to practice on the premises without an instructor present.
I certify that I have notified Diva Dance of any medical conditions that may affect my child in any way during his or her
participation in dance classes. I have made clear any special requirements my child needs during lessons, competitions,
rehearsals, recitals, or any other activities facilitated by Diva Dance. I understand that Diva Dance is in no way liable should be
child contract COVID-19. (Please fill in below)
I hereby release, waive and forever discharge Diva Dance and Shayna Glass and their affiliated companies, servants, agents or
employees from all claims, demands, damages, costs, expenses, actions and causes of action, whether in law or equity, in respect
of death, injury, loss or damage to my person or property howsoever caused, arising or to arise by reason of my participation,
whether as a spectator or participant by the negligence of the aforesaid. This includes contraction or COVID-19.
I further hereby undertake to hold and save harmless and agree to indemnify all of the aforesaid from any and all liability incurred
by any or all of them arising as a result of, or in any way connected with my participation. By signing this form, I acknowledge
having read, understood and agreed to this waiver, release and indemnity.
I, _____________________________ parent/guardian of ___________________________ (dancer name) agree to indemnify, Diva Dance and
Shayna Glass, their affiliated companies and their servants, agents or employees from any claims or demands which might be
made against Diva Dance or Shayna Glass arising out of or in consequence of the attendance or participation by
_________________________ (dancer name) in a dance course.
(If participant is under the age of eighteen, this form must be signed by a parent or guardian)
Signature:______________________________________________________

Date_____________________________________

Medical Information and/or Allergies:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Media Release
I, the parent/guardian do hereby grant permission to Diva Dance, to use and reproduce photographs of my child for
use in promotional material such as advertisements, brochures, pamphlets and/or publications, including the Grenfell Diva
Dance website, Instagram, Facebook and Twitter. Names will only be used if dancers receive special awards and/or
scholarships and verbally agree to have their award results posted.
_____________________________________________
Print name of student
Parent Signature:______________________________________________________

Date_____________________________________

